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I OFFICIAL PROGRAM I I I I I 
j Thirtieth Commencement I 
I May 30, 31 and June 1, 1926 I 
I I I CLEMSON COLLEGE, S· C. t 
II -======-=========================== I I 
I (Keep this program for r efer ence) f 
I I l ___ 
-----------------------···------····-------· 
SUNDAY, MAY 30, 1926 
11.30 A. M.-College Chapel-Baccala..ureate Sermon 
ORDER OF SERVICE 
MUSIC BY ORCHESTRA 
ANTHEM BY CHOIR 
"Te Deum" 
HYMN BY CONGREGATION 
"Come, Thou .AllmigMy King" 
PRAYER 
ANTHEM BY CHOIR 
"Send Out Thy Lig•h>t" 
SCRIPTURE LESSON 
ANNO UN CEMENTS 
SERlMON 
BISHOP THO>S. F. GAILOR 
Memphis, Tenn. 
PRAYER 
HYMN BY CONGREGATION 
"Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty" 
BENEDICTION 
MUSIC BY ORCHESTRA 
(Congregation will plea·se remain seated while graduating class and 
corps of cadet•s mar<:·h out) 
SUNDAY, (Continued ) 
4 :30 P. M.-Memorial Grove 
Memorial exercises conducted by the Clemson College Post 
of the American Legion. 
6 :30 P. M.-ln Front of Y. M. C. A. Building 
Informa l meeting of Seniors and t heir guests and the 
Faculty. 
CONCERT BY THE CLEMSON COLLEGE CADET BAND 
PROF. E. J. FREEMAN ................ Faculty Director 
CADET D. R. ERGLE ............................................................... . Captain 
8:30 P. M.-Y. M. C. A. Auditorium-Closing Exercises of 
Youn~ Men's Christian Association 
P . B. HOLTZENDORFF, JR. ................... . General Secretary 
T. L. VAUGHA'N ....................... . Associate Secretary 
J. R . COOPER .... President 
J . W. WILLIAM.SON .... . Vice-Presiden t 
G. E. METZ ............................................................ Recording Secretary 
Sermon R E V. CAP E R S SATTERL EE 
Address E. H. JORDAN 
Address PROF. S. M. MAR'l' IN, Oha ir-man Advisory Board 
MONDAY. MAY 31, 1926 
10:00 A. M.-Y. M. C. A. Auditorium-Annual Meeting of 
Alumni Association 
E. R. McIVER. '05 , Florence, S. C. 
President of the Association 
11 :30 A. M.-College Chapel-Closing Exercises of the Liter-
ary Societies 
DR. D. W. DANIEL, Presiding Officer 
PROGRAM 
Music by Clemson Concert Orchestra 
THOMAS ELBERT DORN, JR.-Greenwood County 
Reprnsenting the Oalhoun Sooiety 
"A Modern Frankenstein" 
RALPH HENRY CAIN-York County 
Representing the Palmetto Society 
"Fostering Civilization By Public Opinion" 
Music by Clemson Concert Orchestra 
Delivery of Society Medals and Diplomas 
Music by Clemson Concert Orchestra 
I 
MONDAY- ( Continued) 
2:00-4:00 P. M.-Inspection of laboratories and shops 
The various laboratories and shops will be operated by 
students, and all visitors are cordially invited to visit these 
places. 
4 :00 P. M.-Bow man Field-Military Exercises 
Individual drill for R. W. Simpson Medal 
Review and Dress P ar a de. 
Presentation of commissions to officers in Reserve Corps 
of U. S. Army by Major General Johnson Hagood. 
8:00 P. M.-College Chapel-Awa~d of Athletic Honors 
to Members of Teams 
P ublic invited. 
9:00 P. M.-Mess Hall-Annual Alumni Supper 
E . R. MdVER, '05, T oastm as>ter 
Dr. T. B. Reeves, '09, Alumni Speaker 
Responses by Hon. Alan Johnstone, President of the Board 
of Trustees 
Dr. E. W. Sikes, President of the College. 
President-elect of the Association, 
Representatives of classes holding reunions 
192:>-26 OFFICERS OF THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
E. R. McIVIDR,. '05 ........ ...... ................................... . ... . . ......... President 
S. R. PERRIN, '07 .................................................... ....... ................... 1st Vice-Pre sident 
G. M. ARMSTIRONG, '14 ....... . .. .............................. ..... . .............. 2nd Vice-President 
S. W. WARD, '02 ....... .. .. .................. ~ .................................... 3rd Vice-President 
E. G. P ARKER, '24 ...... .. ......................................................... ...................................... Sec reta ry 
TUESDA Y, JUNE 1, 1926 
10:30 A. M.-College Chapel-Graduating Exercises 
Music by Cadet Band 
(Audience will please stand as Seniors march in) 
INVOCATION 
REV. CAPERS SATTERLEE 
Reeter Episcopal Church. Clemson College 
ADDRESS TO GRADUATING CLASS 
PRESIDENT HAMILTON HOLT, 
Roll;ns College, Florida 
SONG BY AUDIENCE 
"America The Beautiful" 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND DELIVERY 
OF DIPLOMAS 
HON. ALAN .JOHNSTONE 
President Board of Trustees 
and 
Music by Cadet Band 
E. W. SIKES 
President 
DELIVERY OF MEDALS AND HONORS 
SONG BY AUDIENCE 
"Alma Mater" 
BENEDICTION 
REV. J. D. HOLLER 
Pas,tor Methodist Church, Clemson College 
Music by Cadet Band 
(Audience will please remaiin seated while graduating cl<ass 
and corps olf cadets marc·h out) 
W. A. FAR)fER 
J. Q. WRAY 
CLASS OF 1926 
" CLASS OFFICERS 
President C. A. )1cGILL 
Vice-President J. R. PAULLING, 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Historian 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
ON JUNE I, 1926 
AGRICULTURE 
Elmore Rosebur Alexander Fort Mill Jack McDonald Law Darlington 
Lynchburg 
Prosperity 
. .. Pendleton 
Thomas LaFayette Walter Bailey, Jr. Junius Mayes Lemmon 
Hugh Alexander Brown 
Ralph Henry Cain .... 
Henry Crim Coleman 
Francis :Xewton Culler 
'Villiam Joseph Douglass 
James Claude Epting . 
Paul Bryson Ezell 
\Villiam Anderson Farmer 
John )lelmotl.J Fleming 
Rembert ~!elton Foster 
Charley Reid Garrison 
John Keitt Hane, Jr. 
Whitefield Watson Hane 
\Vllliam Thornwe11 Henerey 
Harry Sylvester H inson 
Ralph Alexander Jackson 

















Lawrence Clayton McAlister, Jr. 
Guy William McClellan Anderson 
Gaffney Leslie Gladstone Mccraw .... 
Sames K ing ·Maner 
Francis Brummette Mobley 




John !(a:ldolph Paulliug, Jr .. ... St. i\Iatthews 
Colonel Hoyt Rogers 
Wayland Arthur Shands 




Leroy Hampton S imkins Augusta, Ga. 
James Adger Smyth, Jr. Hendersonville, N. C. 
Richard Dudley Steer Clinton 
Paul Str!ckland 
Henry Lowry Thomas 
Harold Klugh Tinsley 







Robert Calhoun Jordan Richburg Ro.v Larkin Trent 
Hugh Franklin Kizer St. Georg" Samuel Fogle Wells 
\\'"ll:am Albert White Chester 
William Ennis Chapman, Jr. 
John l~liorh Cudd 
Teofilo Leon Bradley 
David Ramsey Ergle 
Charles Elry Hawkins 
C;yue Mitchell Barr 




Robert Eugene Smith 





Jackson Boling Hester 
Freder'ck Byron Leitzsey 




William Wright Bryan Clemson College 
Elias Thomas ) fcGee 
.Te!1 n ings Bryan :\fcKerley 









James Bankston Caughman Columbia .John Emmett Walker .... .................. ......... Blackville 
Horace Julian Bowles 
Hubert Lee Byrd 
Horace Elmer Corn 
H~_rJiert Alvin Cox 
Samuel McGarvey Cox 
James Archie Davis - ··· 
Charlie Brown Day 
Gary Ithma Finklea 
Harris Earle Gall'ney 
Ko:-man Asa Garrison 
George Hembry Greene· 
Ott's Miles Harrelson 
Walter Furman Heller 
. :\Y~ lliam Luther Jones 















Francis Grier Kearse Crocketvillc 
Belton David King Swansea 
Benjami_n Yincent ~Iartin, . ... Clemson College 
Ernest Day Palmer Central 
Launie Clarence' Price, Jr. 
Austin Oliver Roche, Jr., . . 




Junius Reid Smith Greenville 
Walter Sidney Stewman Lancaster 
\Villiam Harry Sudlow . Aiken 
Alhert Jerome Thackston, Jr. Orangeburg 
.T oseph Elmer Westbury Georgetown 
James Quilla Wray, Jr. York 
John Brooks Wright ···················-·· Shelton 
ENGINEERING INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
Judson Townes 1Iayfield 
Olin Samuel Anderson 
Thomas Raymond Boseman 
Julian Pinckney Calvert .. 
James \Vithrow Carson 
James Key Evans 
Frank Burriss Hall .... 
Denmark George Edward Turner, Jr. Anderson 
GENERAL SCIENCE 





Edward 1lcQueen Salley, Jr. Saluda, X.C. 
James Robert Sanders 
Ernest Tyler Smith 
Spartanburg Joseph Augustus Todd 
Beaufort John Rice Watson 





Charlotte, N. C. 
Clarence Allen 1fcGill Anderson 
TEXTILE ENGINEERING 
.Tohn Preston Batson 
James Arthur Boyd _ 
Ernest Willoughby Carpenter, Jr. 





George \Yarren Gignilliat 
Charles Adolphus New 
Seneca 
Greenville 
Joe Hardin Sanders .................................. Chester 
Walter Herman Taylor ·············· ·- Laurens 
TEXTILE INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
James McDow Darby 
William Robert Elliott, Jr. 




F~ederick Swain Gilmer ····-................ Anderson 
Samuel Herbert Hendrix ... . 
Robert Hervey Hope ................. . 
Lexington 
Rock Hill 
Thomas Gilbert Jackson 
Ko Chia Li 
Eugene Little McCormac 
Lester Allen Porter 
.Toe Major Pruitt . 





Lloyd Gignilliat Trimmier ............. Spartanburg 
CADET MARSHALS 
• CADET c. c. NEW)fA:N", JR., Chief :Marshal. 
Cadet R. H. Mitchell Cadet J. Kershaw 
Cadet J. A. ~filling Cadet C. }f. Reynolds 
Cadet H. E. Russell Cadet c. P . West 
Cadet D. H. Ross Cadet J. E. Youngblood 
Cadet R. c. Jones 
